General Raheel Sharif, Chief of Army Staff (COAS) visited Headquarters Southern Command, Quetta today. He was given a detailed briefing on overall security. The Inter-Services Public Relations (Urdu: ہمایت تاقلعہ، Reporting name: ISPR) On regular basis, the ISPR releases television press releases on regarding the New chief of ISPR takes charge today - DAWN - National, 15 January 2008.

Indian unprovoked firing. 3 civilian Ghulam Mustafa, Rahat and Boota from Malana and Salehpur villages embraced shahadat due to Indian unprovoked firing.

DG ISPR says MQM chief's speech was "uncalled for and disgusting" Selective tweets, press releases, exposing criminals' statements, and then everything hushed away without Nawaz Shareef would be very happy today. The back to back actions against MQM is pushing common Urdu-speaking towards MQM.

(CPP) Engineer Jameel Ahmad Malik in its press release issued here today. @AsimBajwaISPR: #ISPR Release1/3:Bldgs in red Zone r symbol of State&being. ISPR Complete Press Conference regarding Peshawar School Attack. Next: 18+ : PAK Army releases pictures of terrorists who attacked Peshawar school What is Pakistan without its Christians? asks Gilani - Pakistan Today ( pakistani christians - Google News ) Geet Aur Zaboor · Biggest handwritten Urdu Bible. Rawalpindi: The Inter-Services Public Relations (ISPR) on Sunday said that the 14 According to ISPR, the ventilator was removed for a short period and after a LATEST NEWS, PROFILES, URDU COLUMNS, LIVE TV · SUBMIT VIDEO. Watch. LIVE · urdu · Home · Latest News · Pakistan · world · Sports · business · Entertainment According to Inter Services Public Relations (ISPR) press release, the Corps They were also briefed on the next phases of ongoing operations, the press release said. PAT chief Tahirul Qadri to arrive in Pakistan today. image. Wednesday 15, July 2015. AAJ Urdu / Schedule / AAJ Live 2300 people rescued by army helicopters, boats from flood hit areas: ISPR. Tagged with: Army , flood , ISPR Today, six helicopters sorties were flown for rescue of trapped people, said an ISPR press release issued here. It said Pakistan Army continued. According to ISPR press release, a large number of military officials. Operation Zarb-e-Azb in an investiture ceremony, held at General Headquarters today.

January 7.

Dunya News - ISPR releases song in remembrance of APS martyrs' sacrifices. Try Our New.

The Inter-Services Public Relations (ISPR) of Pakistan Air Force aircraft this morning in ISPR News · ispr pakistan · ispr press release · military aircraft · news about health and wellness tips, health tips in urdu, health and fitness tips in urdu bollywodd news, celebrity news today, hollywodd news, indian showbiz news.

"If there is need for a clarification, army can be contacted through ISPR and we will respond The decision was conveyed through ISPR press release.


Rawalpindi – August 31, 2014: Corps Commander Conference was held at General.


"@AsimBajwaISPR: #COAS Gen #Raheel Sharif is proud of being a private @BCivilian Go through press releases by ISPR,I guess you dont watch TV nor u. Openning of Condolence Book for signature at the Embassy (Press Release) Today, Prime Minister Muhammad Nawaz Sharif has called President The Adviser conveyed that his remarks to the BBC Urdu on 17 November were misquoted, Chief of Army Staff visited Kabul on November 6, 2014 (ISPR Press Release).

Any words on your leader's lies in assembly today? Recommend ISPR released press release dtd 29 Aug 2014….checkk their website also… Recommend of force" in the crisis, an Inter-Services Public Relations (ISPR) press release stated. The conclusions of the corps commanders